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CENTER NEVS Fiii Day
Low Key, High Class

The rccent Fili Cultural DaY C€le-

braiion proved that it is possible to
pres€nt a low key Program in a hish
class way, as Chiel Sisavata and his
people enle ained guests in tradi-
tional fashion.

The May Day area was prepareci
weil, with a viewing siand erected
forinviied guests ihat affoded them
shade from the hoi aftemoon sun
without cmmpingthe stage area, and
the IarS€ grassy sraSe gave pleniy ol
room for the cmwd io view ihe Pre-
sentation comfortably

The Canoe Pageant that day was

beautiful because of the extra elfori
at decorating the canoes with ferns
and flowers, and the Fijian Villase
presented an on-8oins program of
displays that was a bonus to suests

In all, it was a day of sracious
tmdition presented with disDity and
courtesy by the people of the Fijian
Viilage. Our thanks so to Chi€I
Sigavata, Sister Peters and all the
other students and employees who
have set a standard for future cult-
uml days. More Dhotos on page s

Cultural Center ]oins United Nations
Center personnel lrom the

Culturat Education Department will
rcpresent their countries at the
United Nations Day celebration to-
morrow to be held in the Srounds oI
the Honolulu Zoo.

1981 is United Nations InteF
national Year of Disabled Pe$ons,
andthe Centerjoins with Radio KIKI
A1 Hanin8ton, Daniel Deado , The
Kasuals. the Governot's Olfice, and

other locals to present "One Day in
the world", a program of live enteF
tainment to the expected10,000 who
will attend.

At 12 noon, a pamde oI people
drcssed in their national costumes
and representing countries fmm a-

round the world will be presented on
stage. PCC employees from Samoa.
Tonsa, Fiji, Newzealand, andTahiti
will participate in the benefit which

will aid Hawaii's deaf, blind, and
otherwise disabled.

Tte day is a fte€ one, with book
sales and otheractivities planned, so
if you would like to €njoy a special
day and lend your support to the
special people of our communiiy,
"hele on down" to the zoo grounds
anytime between 9.00am and 4.00
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(tome y the Makaalasnack Bal

Friday, October 23rd

u:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m.

Snack Shop Special

Chicken Sandrrr'ch
Frencfi Fries

Sprite
$1.75

Direct "FEEITS
Deposit co$r@=

Happy Birthday

23

25

25
26
26
26
27
27
27
27
29
29

29
29
29

Fuatino Stevenson Oct.
Bonnie Keawe
Iohn olszowka
Fulisia MaSalei
Bedeen Keawe
C€cilia Auskawidjaia
Harvey Alisa
Poura Medteragi
Edward Soven
Vernon Kalauikau
Sione Manoa
Mada Fonoimoana
Nancy Bordonada
K. Fatu Sauasa
Bob Tahauri
Levani Damuni
Violet Hawkins
Bod€ UaIe
Sione Ika
Thomas Monson

PLEASE NOTE: Update staff woutd
like io join with the Centerpersonnel
in wishins Happy Binhdays to all of
these employees. Our informant is
the central computer located in the
personnel office. If your biflhday is
incorect in our weekly lists, -. or if
we lorget you altoSether, please cor
Iect the information with the person-
neloffice. Otherwise we will haveto
institute a Very Meny Unbirthday
Iktl
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This pl.ds..ard in olr h. ds'ncanslheworkcan
goon i'r rs32 Notorclilconrrrs srandneedgo
unrou(hed bya proress.nal or
,(loha U ircdIVa) So p.ns., r qn lhe czrdznd

Throushrhe ArolE !d re. way, mor€orev€rydo ar
we give g..s o oLi .orhun y

Thr _arohaIine" is oneeayrh€ atoha untted
walglv.sba.k:s2r.4566

xk (,saygood.
rhrougrror.Aroha unir.d

rr.n giv.ouri ru falo , rrcpyouwirhrefcrate

.Jll. And lc'].nlb.L lh. gj\i''g

The Aloha United way Raliy will
be held Wednesday, octoher 28th
frcm 10130 - 11:30 a.m. in the BYU
Aloha Center. All PCC employees

Howwouldyoulike to save your-
sell some time? How would you like
tobeaithe crowds every otherFriday
at the baDk?

You can NOWI For those of you
who are interested in dircct deposit
we have il availahle at your Person-
nel offi€e.

Your direct deposit can 80 to the
followins banks.

Bank of Hawaii
Honolulu Federal savings & Loan
Hawaii First National Bank
State Savinss
Oahu Educational Credit UnioD

(Non'Bank)
Hawaii Centml Credit Union

tNon'Bankl

All interested employees, State
Savings is offering FREE checkins
wth No MINIMUM BALANCE
and a Christmas Savings Fund for
Chdstmas1982. lnquireatPersonnel
if you are irterested.

Pre-Christmas Sale
Get your Christma! presents nowl

Shop Polynesia is havins a special
pre-Christmas discount sal€ for all
employees. Sale starts immediately
and will extend throush Ch slmas.

Please he aware thai the 40% dis'
count is a privilege extended to PCC
employees only. I1 is not to be
exiendedtofriends, tourists, andnon
PCC employees. Only your immedi-
ale family (your children, your
spouse, and your paretrts) may use
the discounl and then ONLY when
accompaniedbyyou. Noexcepiions.

Hawaii, thrArohalL'ile.lwry sorrL€!rosiv€
,ooo oruson Oahu

co lribuled ro rh.59 nr.r,bcragen.i€s.lre gave
lohclppa) the renrt, tobur rlr.
i'rrlailon. unce ainso\€rnnrenlnL,.l tr9,and

and supDort.a lh. pr.sr.ms
to r.spoid (o (h. o\.\htln iq ec.lsor

DMBA DEADLINE
Those intercsted in sisniry up for

the new DMBA Option B insurance
program please sisn with the PeF
sonnel Depa mert by Thursday,
October 27th.

Employee Notice

Discounts available for all PCC
employees at Disfleyland, Disney
World, SeaWorld, KnottsberryFarm
Univelsal Studios and Hertz Rent-a-
car, Fo. more infomation contact
the Pe.sornel Department.
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\-- Coniinred fton Pase 1

BUI.A VINAKA!!
Activities were varied and colorfulforFiji's
special dayr and drew an apDreciative
crowd of Iocals and guesls.
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Pollme8ier Culnlel Cenbr Upd.b ,al

$100.00
75,00
50.00
25.00

Bas ol Rice
Bag of Rice

Final Awards Announced
The final rcsu1ls oflast weeks anniversary activilies we.e rabutare.t frcm
the official mitten results received by the scoers for each evenr and are as

Gameg

2!d

4th
5rh
6th

8lh
9lh
10th

CultlEl Orieni. & Educaiion
Tech, SeNi.es & waidrobe

Admin. & Business Oflice

'alr,,'- Corp. Admin.i Bus. Oll. & Maintenance
'Ble.dtun - Cn)l Orienr.: Fldr.atio. & wardmbe
'Pap.,r.i Tech. Servicesi Wardrcbe & Shop Polynesia
'ln..,!t - Villa8e Operalions & ReseNalions
'a.,rpple Food SeNice & Operalions

CONGRATUI-IITIONS TO ALL!!

This is touch. not tackle fella.!

The ThEe Mu3ketee.s or lhe Three Sloos.3?

Displays

$s0,00 1sr

$40.00 2nd
$30.00 3.d
$20.00 ilth
$10.00 srh

AdDiDistr.tiotr Buildins!

Good Times



October 23, 1981

PiDg Dong? lvhy elie do you think I cafre to Hawaii?

Arenl you slad I u3e Dial?

wo,der woman alr PollTesial!!

rew mv comDuler bowling Drosram would wo.k.

ushl I heard someihiDg

vhen I .ount to three . , ,

Wilh this Maitrlerarce T.shi disguise Do oro will eve! tr8pecr I am
rcaUy wilh the villase OpemtioDt Tean, Ha! Ha!
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Employee of
the Month AIoha!

To the Big Apple
A gmup of Center entertaine$ are

off to New York City soon for an
hour-lons performance at Avery
Fisher Hall in Lincoln Center on
November I to help launch the 1982
"Hawaii: Isles of Smiles" promo'
tional.

The Cenier prosram will consisi
of dances tuom Hawaii, Fiji, New
Zealand, Tonsa, Samoa, and Tahiti,
as well as an ukulele duet. the
Hawaiian Weddins Sons, "Stars
over Laie", "I ama Child of God", and
tle "Aloha" Iinale. ln addition. the
Samoan Fire Knife Dance will also
be a fearured part of the pmsram.

The Center troupe includes: Cy
Bddges, Keith Awai. Albe Peters,
Hany Brown, Kalili Hunt, Tehina
Madierangi. Haunani Kaanaana,
Delsa Atoa, Lucie Fonoimoana, Dot
Marasco, Stacy Fenis, laime Asera,
liltian Wardle, Pat cia Hutihuti,
Siliga Tuua, Mele Laumatia, Apdl
Kaina, Serina lohnson, Cassie
wilheln, Vern Kiaha, lohn Comelius
Vemon Kalanikau, Fasi Tovo, Atoni
Petero, Kim lessen, Edward Maiava,
Ikaika Dela Cerna, Moloni lonsi,
William Ernesaburs, Felesi Felesi.

We wish them well astheytake the
Center Aloha to New York City.

NEVS

Lata Faie
Lata Fale has been chosen as

Employee oI the Month lrom the
Cultural O entation Department lor
the month oI September. According
to Lata's supeflisor, "She is a very
solid employee thal fulfills her re-
sponsibilities well. She always has a

sood aititude and is flln to work
wiih." According to her work evalu-
ation, Lata scored high in all areas
aDdis known to be dependable, loyal
and to have a strong character.

Lata is a second year Business
Education stud€ntfromTonsa. AJter

sradmtion she plans to leturn to
TonSa to teach,

As are all LaieTourGuides, Lata is
a retumed missionary and served her
mission in Tonga from 1977-1979.

DurinS tours Lata has the oppoF
tunity to talk to many about the
gospel and to sive them copies ofthe
Book of Mormon. Some have con-
tinued to corespond with her and
express interest in taking discussions
or purchasing additional copies ol
the book.

Lata says about her job, "I enjoy
my job because I love to shal€ the
gospel and bear my testimony. I
never get tircd of that."
Paae 6

The Visitors Write Letters
October 5, 1981

Mr. william H. Cravens
The Potynesian Cultural Center
5b J/U r.amenamena hrgnwav
Laie. Hawaii 90762

Dear Mr, Cravensl

Dr. Mark Cannon ente ained me in Hawaii by visitins your
Center. I cannol teli you how impr€ssed t was wiih the attitrde
andspidt ofthe students that lmet at the C€nter. Someon€inyour
oraanization is doing something that helps these youngsters to
grow up with a sood ouuook for the future and a lot of common
senseindealins with problems. This is somethins l do not findtoo
olten in my travels.

KeeD up the aood work you are doins and the pbilosophy ihat you
arc ieaching may start to spread around the world and become
infectious.

Enclosed is a check thatyou maybe ableto put to good use atyour

Sircerely,

FAL:al

cc:Dr. Ma* CanDon
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Dignitaries Interested in Music, Machines

lapenesG guidc rose Uemura with hotel executives.

This week the Center hosted two
parties of Asian disnilades. Chen
Gan8, a composer from the People,s
Republic oI China and his wife
visited the Cenler Wednesday fo!
lowins Chen's lecture and video tape
presentatioD at the University.

Chen isbest known Iorwritinsthe
"Buttedly Lover," andis a menbffof

the Shanshai Music ConseNatory.
Our other distinsuished 8u$ts

included Mr. Yanasida and Mr. TaF
ashima, hotei execuiives lrom Kago-
shima, Kyushu lapan. They are
buildins a resofl in Baja, California,
and were interested in the Center's
use oI electric ca sandhowitmighl
apply to their resort needs.

Spikers,

& Servers

BYU-HC Chire.e .tudent.

* Volleyball *

WANTED:

Slammers

It's Volleybatl seasonagain. Soall
you spikers, slammeru and servers
si8n up now lor the PCC team to
compete in the Travel lndustry
Volleyball Leasue.

Games besin November 10th and
end ]anuary soth and will be held
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

PCC willhave two teams, a men's
team and a women's team on the
open rostersystem, If youwouldlike
to have your name on the roster
contact volleyball coordinator Keith
Awai at ext. 3095.

IntrOduCing: ua"" Mark E' Peterson

As a new feature, UPDATE besins
a column intrcducing the General
Authorities of the Chuch to its
readers. Each week we will featue
one of these leaders, and besin this
week with Elder Mark. E. Peterson.

One of l}re senior membem of the
Council of theTwelve. ElderPeteron
was mmed to the Coutrcil in April
1944. Well known throushoui the
Church as a speaker and writer, he
worked for many years with the
Church's public relations proSram
and served as chaiman of the Church
Inlormation Commiltee.

Elder Peterson helped orSanize the
visito$ centers throughout i}te
Church at historic and temple sites.
He is a forner newspaper repofter
and editor and has contributed $eatly
to Chuch literature with published
editodals and books.

His sermons and counselina on the
issues of the day are always forthrisht
exotations to adheEnce to gospel
principles and dghteous livinS.
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EDITORIAL

vfewpoint
vernlco[9ere

BYU.HC
Calendar
Friday, October 23rd

Thi8 week I stopped by the Hawaii Temple GarmeDt Center to make a
purchase. My mind was not completely on the commerce of the day, for at I Devotional

thatv€ryhour, one ofoursonswss sittins inajet somewher€ between Los I caiion cenrtr

Anaelesand Tokyo, headinsforhis lapan, Sapporo mission assisnment.
As I lerl the parkins lot, 

" v.".e -"' it"ppJ;r".-;;;;il;i,q-[-il'; I Saturdav' october 24th
memberof theLDSchurchl' IreILedaltirmativply. Hehelda pamphlet I
towards me, "Would you like to know lhe Christ of lhe smiptures?' I I Movie
smiled, "Thanks, but I dol"

As I drcve away I lhousht thal I could have loid hin of our son lhe
missionary. I couldhave addedto lhat inlormation the fact lhat oursecond

I ' The EleDlanl Man
,r,. ! Audilorium, ;i30 & 9:30 D.m.

son will leave thk week for a mission assisnment in S€ndai, Iapan. I Ward I
lmmediately then, the thought ofothers came to mind-. Ioe and Malia Ah I LUAII
Quin. whose two sons both left this sumner for missions, andthePelear:d I B.r,r..m
Oliana Tautu iamily, whose fourchil&en ar€ all currenlly oul on missions
around the worldl I Sundav, October 25th

Somehow, in lhat context, the young man's question seemed presump-
tuous and raised others in my miDd. ls the Christ of the scriptures anv I Stake Fireside
different from the Chdst of the comnunity of Laie? Is rhe Chrisl of rhe a cannon ccnte\ 7:30 p.n.
Hawaii Templediffelenl to theChrisr of rheTauru lamily? Does rheChrisr
of ]apan differ from the Christ of Amedca? I Tuesday, Octobet 27th

Otherquesiionscrowdedmy lhou8hrs: Whyneedl beamemberof the I
LDS church before beins asked thal queslion? isn'l the tnowledge ot I Women's Volleyball
Christ for everyone? I wandered vasueiy wheih€r the youns mar Hould I U .i Hawaii
have questionedme ifI haddenied myMormonhn. - orifl wer€ BuCdhisr, I i,. f.x ii , rei 7:Jo p m.

Taoisl, or Catholic,
This youns man had a companion much like himlelt, and they had I Wednesday, October 2ath

slalioned rhemselves si the PCC irrm ,our siop qhere our SUides pick up I
and deliver hundEds of Center lem pte visilors da iiy. Obviousiy rh ese two I nVU Miri WVeuI To .namenr
younS men apprcciale the Center's role in offerins the remple tour lo its I HPC vs U Ataska
Suests. They musl also knowthe measure oI successful missionarywork I Ca&on (lenre.,6 p.m
that Brows out of the combined efforts of our sludent Buides and Visitor's I ByU vs U Nev Reno
Center missionaries. Presumably, visitors who are approached wilh these I C,nnon ccnrer 8 p m.
youns men's question and acc.pl lheir lil.raiure will now have a choice I
between at least two Ch sts. I Filn Classic

The"Chrisl of the scriptures" andthe Savior of the worid should be, and I ,^!diro.iunr o:306.s:3op.m.
i, faci are. one and the same. Families throuchoul lhe church worldwide I
prepare their sons and daughters on the basii ot rheir knowledee of rhe I Thursday, October 29th
Savior. Ir is rhe knowledge of Chrisl rhal buil he lemple, rhe cutrural I
ceDter, snd the campus. It is the knowledse of the Savior that tounded I Cnoi, Con"".r
Laie. I arairoriun, opnr

So, loo, wilh lhe families of our communitv. we setrd our sons eDd I
daughte$ arounal lhe wo d to ask the questio; of every person ot every I women s Voleyball
relision and circumslance. It is an invitation we offer. - An invitation to I tourna-e"r
others to meet our friend and brother, Lo.d and Ch st. It is extended I Losers game
entirely without coercion and with all courtesy. lt too, is offered in the form I Caanoncenrer6p.m
of a question: "Would you like to know the Savior?" I Winners

Cannon Cenle., I p.m.
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